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Monday, October 8th 2018      8.00 pm 

Martin Pailthorpe 

Going to Extremes 
Martin Pailthorpe picks the highlights from 30 years of film-making in some of the 

most challenging environments on earth. From the slopes of Everest to the searing 

heat of the Australian Bush - from the tropics to the bitter cold of Siberia and the 

Canadian Arctic. With traveling companions like TV star Bear Grylls, and subjects 

that could eat you or kill with a single bite, this talk is informative as well as 

entertaining - leaving you wishing you had been there too (or glad that you weren’t!) 

 

Monday, November 12th 2018     8.00 pm    

Caroline Shenton 

Mr Barry’s Great Work: Rebuilding the Houses of Parliament 

The Houses of Parliament is one of the most famous and staggering buildings in the 

world and sits on a site which has been the centre of power and government from the 

earliest times. For its architect, Charles Barry, its design and construction were a 

battleground from the beginning. The practical challenges were immense as was the 

interference of MP’s and royalty, coaxing and soothing the genius of Pugin and 

coming in three times over budget and twenty four years behind schedule. Caroline 

will tell the story of how Barry created our most famous building. 

 

Monday, December 10th 2018     8.00 pm 

Ian Bevan  

A Christmas Miscellany  

 This presentation includes a selection of poetry, prose and humorous stories about 

Christmas from various centuries, some old favourites from famous authors such as 

Samuel Pepys, Charles Dickens, Dylan Thomas and John Betjeman as well as some 

new works. 

 

If in doubt, please check with a committee member before leaving home when the 
weather conditions are bad. 



 

 

 

Monday, January 14th 2019     8.00 pm 

Nigel Bates  

In the Kingdom of the Sweets- Tchaikovsky’s Nutcracker  
The Nutcracker has delighted audiences at Christmas for many decades yet it was 

deemed a failure at it’s first performances. We take a close look at how this well- 

loved ballet now takes its rightful place on stage and how the music of Tchaikovsky 

along with story-telling, design and dance all come together to make the most 

magical escape for young and old alike.  

  

Monday, February 11th 2019     8.00 pm 

Bertie Pearce 

Punch and Judy 
Mr Punch – the most famous puppet character of all time. His comic irreverence gave 

“Punch” magazine its title. His anarchic vitality has inspired opera, ballet and punk 

rock and his enduring popularity has seen his likeness on goods ranging from 

Victorian silverware to computer video games. Appearing in England in 1662, Punch 

is descended from the Italian Clown Pulcinella of the 15th century Commedia 

Del‟Arte tradition. Even today Mr Punch uses his slapstick to dispense with 

oppressive authority while proclaiming his notorious refrain; “That’s the way to do 

it!” 

  

Monday, March 4th 2019                            

12.30 for 1pm 

Annual Luncheon at Walton Heath Golf Club   
Please register interest as soon as possible,  

tickets available from November  
    

 

Monday, March 11th 2019      8.00 pm  

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

followed by:- 

Paul Whittle 

River Kwai Railway - True Story 
Built at huge human cost in WW2 by Allied POWs and forced Asian labour the 250 

mile ‘Death Railway’ was immortalised (albeit controversially) by the award winning 

film ‘Bridge on the River Kwai’ in 1957. 

The talk covers the story of the railway’s construction and examines the many 

differences between actual events and those portrayed in the famous film. 
 



 

 

BACKGROUND NOTES 

Martin Pailthorpe is a tv producer, specialising in wildlife and expedition films in 

remote and challenging locations. His films have been shown on domestic and 

worldwide tv channels. He has worked with the likes of Ray Mears, Bear Grylls and 

Monty Halls, in locations as diverse as the slopes of Everest, the Canadian Arctic, the 

tropics and - closer to home - the Hebrides and West Coast of Ireland. 

 

Caroline Shenton now lives in Cambridge but has family connections here in 

Kingswood, where she was brought up. She is an archivist and historian and formerly 

director of the Parliamentary Archives in London. This year, as a highly acclaimed 

author, she has been a Political Writer in Residence at Gladstone’s library. 

 

Ian Bevan MA is a City of London Guide / Lecturer; Freeman of the City of 

London; lecturer in history at various Colleges and for various organisations (WEA, 

U3A etc.) with a particular interest in the Crystal Palace. Author of the book “To the 

Palace for the Cup” and other titles. Formerly spent 30 years as an IT / Management 

Consultant. 

Nigel Bates is the Music Administrator of The Royal Ballet and has also been a 

performer for over forty years in and out of the Royal Opera House, including 

seventeen years as Principal Percussionist with the Orchestra. He has worked with 

many of the leading figures in the classical music industry and was also a producer 

for both the BBC’S Maestro at the Opera and Pappano’s Classical Voices 

documentary series. He is a regular contributor to the printed and online content of 

the ROH. 

He has given lectures for over twenty years, including arts societies and 

conservatories in the UK and across Australia.  
 

Bertie Pearce is returning after a most successful visit last year when he 

entertained us with magic, wit and education.  As a Member of The Inner Magic 

Circle he has performed all over the world and in 2009 Bertie became an accredited 

Arts Society lecturer. He inherited a fascination with conjuring from his grandfather 

who was a classic amateur conjurer of his day. He has a BA(Hons) in drama.  

Major (Ret’d) Paul Whittle TD has been a travel lecturer since 2003 and gives 

over 120 talks each year speaking both to clubs and on cruise ships and has travelled 

to over 60 countries. His professional career was in banking, latterly in Central 

London as a human resources manager. In 1999 he was granted his ‘Freedom’ and 

appointed a Freeman of the City of London.For 34 years he also served in the 

Territorial Army, Royal Signals and has written and published the history of his 

regiment as a keen military historian.He has a great interest in heritage transport and 

is Vice Chairman of the Darjeeling Himalayan Railway Society, and a member of 

several UK steam railways and the Wey and Arun Canal trust.He is also President of 

the Banstead and District Club for the Blind.       



 

 

 

 

                  COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

 

 

Chairman...................      Robert Rosbotham (833496)  

Hon Treasurer.....................Roger Furmston (553323) 

Hon Secretary.......................  Trevor Jobling (554118) 

Membership Secretary..........Adele Hawkins (355653) 

Programme Secretary.....Frances Rosbotham (833496) 

 

 Bunty Bennett     Sue Camblin.           David Haine  James Jackson.           

Margot Jobling             

 Pat Kitchen             Mary Hudson  
                                 

 

Hon Auditor..........................Lewis Brown 

 

 

 

Notice of the Annual General Meeting will be available at the February meeting and 

the accounts available at the AGM. 
 

 

 

Annual subscription £16.00 

Guests:  £5.00 each per meeting 

(including coffee and tea served during the evening) 

 

 

  

 

Date for your Diary 

  

Monday March 4th 2019 

Luncheon at Walton Heath Golf Club  

12.30 for 1pm  

Tickets available in November 

 

 

 

 If in doubt, please check with a committee member before leaving home when the weather 
conditions are bad.  

 


